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WIT in MrrlM.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Lroeaeer Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
. M. Sabbath School at 12X P. M.

ia free. A oordlal Invitation extend.
Af'tO All

Kit. G. Moori, Pastor.

PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. anI 7

o'clock P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. Bouch-

ard. Sabbath, Sohool at 12, directly
after leresoon service.

Prayer Meeting and 8abbath Bchool
Teasber's Meeting Tuesday evenlogs ol
atn waek.

PtrlMM Centre Lodge, No.
TIS, I. O. of O. F.

Regular neatlng nlgbta Friday, at 7
clock, pifaad.

B. ALLEN, N. O
8. IT. Rookrii, A Sec'y.

' flfPlace of meeting, Mala St., oppotlte
MoClinlock House.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow'! Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. Glkx.v, M. W.
M. T. Corson, R.

I. O. Of K. M.
Minoekauana Tribe No. 183, t. O. R. M

Of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
venln la Good Templar'a Hall.
fry Council Ures lighted at 7 o'clock.

II. HOWE, Sacbeni.
C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.

f
Gold at 1 p. m. llH

tar Where Van Are."
To all Iboaa who are not committed frtely

U lb 0001101 axodus, who are aot yet ao

panic stricken ai to rush below where there
lists oo certain promise ol doing better, to
II auch wa aay remain where you are a

year. lo lea time activity tush aa never
kaa beea witnessed la ihii upper oouotry
Will bo seen.

Comparieona are Invldloui. Wo do oot
lab to dlspersge the new possessions ot tba

oil apecnlator.
The lacl thai a woll costs threa times aa

much tbera aa bero ; that II laatt oot half to
long; that Ibo depth U Increasing aod tba
tbickneaa of tend deoroaalog, the plpeaga

la a tax of 10 or 40 per Cent. ; tbat dry
Met are numerous, and tba wbolo eyatem
of advancing development Ilk tbo hazard
Of a die, are oot tba reaaoaa wo would give,
No, notblog of tbo lilad.

It la because wo are all, from Franklin to
Warren, living la the beat part ol tba oil re
glons. Wo! are here, and if not making
fortooea dally, wa are making eomlortable
living. If ao we can afford to wait one year
or two. Let us do It. Tba very prostr.- -
tlon of the oil trade, tbe cheapness of our
taplo, will wldeo and extend tbe legltl

mate demands.
Reaction, for obvious reasons, will aot In

For fmllea around Franklin, Reoo. Oil City
It Sands, along tbe creek, alto Pleroe farm

at Tllusvllle oo the flats, aod far enough
each way,from tbera to Tldlouto and to War
ren.lt Is already ; demonstrated large well
territory, fat aballow depth, with thick
pebble sand,, la to be found at libitum.

Bat no ooo bero wan to to bore at 2. It
will be bored at four and Ave dollsrs. Our
old wells oo nearly all, nay all, be pump-

ed by beads aod all tbo capitalist, tbe op
orators, tbo merchaot and artisan bave to
do, Is lo be as patient aa tbe Hibernian, who
always awaits with tranquility tbo turn ol
too tide.

. Looal optloa baa beea declared oonstltus
tlooal by majority of tbe judges of tba
Supremo Court of Pennsylvania. Th
ground taken was that while the Leglsle
tura eaooot delegate Ita power to tbo peo
ple the point raised by the oppooeotaof
tbo law tba atatato noder consideration
waa a clear prohibition of tbe sale of Intoi-Isati-

llquora;tbat II waa a perfect lawwben
If loft Ibo Govetnot's hands, and tbat Ibo

von of tbo people did not make ibo law,
did not glva foroa to any prohibition, did
not create a penalty, but almply expressed

o opinion, upon tba law. and their senti-
ments and wishes la regard lo It Chief
Justice Read aod Judge Sbarswood dissent.

fiom tha deolalon of their brothers, the
former boldiog tbat tbo looal option law
bad no foroa or vitality until voted upon
by tba peopV His honor also disoussed
tbo poioraVof tbo prohibitory onaolments,
and referred to tha oaaa of Bostuo, where
they were, praotleally looperporatlve, aod
where II was "notorious tbat liquors could
be bad tin ovary betel, reatauaraol and
oyster saloon. "

Oakling's curl baso'i surled so well since
tbo Scbnrs shampoo.

a .
Ah Bio Is making himself obnoxious again

by taking tho centres of gold eoloa out
ad tiling tbo vacaney with .bistr metsli.

AnSTIAXCK.
Temperance is not abstinence, although
great many excellent people think so.

Temperauce la tbe modorala use of al

things, our faculties of mind, our app elites
aod passions all God-give- n.

Religious worship la a duty, hut when

too zealous, Is a nuisance, as lor instance a

bowling Dervieh. Temp, is a good tbiog.

It makes a man and prevents

servility, but its Intemperate use is frenzy

and madoess.
Food, luscious and savory, is the help

meet of healih, but inordinate quantities
eaten is an Injury. Gluttony is a vice. So

of drinks. Whether vinous, or malt tbe
moderate os eoricbea tho blood, sostalns
Ibo oervous system and promotea health,
bnl Ibo luordiaaie use Is burtful.

Drunkenness is a vice also. No genera
tion ot men perhaps ever escaped these
vices with many others, but tbo great ma
jority always did. Tbe Israelllea bave al-

ways been, and still are, remarkable fo
temperance, but we doubt if a tertotaller
waa ever found among them alnca Abraham- -

Aais, tbe cradle of tbe human family- -

with nations aboundiog In luxury and
wealth, of wblcb we bave no conception,
la all tbe centuries past and oow is tern
perate, aod yet local options and teelolal-1- st

laws are unknown.
Tbe Greeks and Romans were temperate

aa peoples, and from the Christian era
down it has been true In tbe mala tbe
wondjover tbat temperance prevails. It Is

only oow, and here, that we Bod drunken- -

uess has acsiimed such proportions tbat
every cltl.un uiiint be denied access lo any

beverago stronger than coffee.
St. Piul, addressing tbe primitive Chris

tian Church aaid "Be temperate in all
things.'' This gives tbe use but not tbe
abuse of til 'hing', and la la Itself conclu
stve. But the fanatics of the hour choose
one thing and call teetotalism tem-

perance if a man drinks water only, He
may use morphine and glutonize to bis
heart's ootiteot; be may do aoytbinir, ex
eept drink purl or sherry with may be a

glass of ' 'all and 'all " added.
Tba golden tula is tbe temperate use of

II things.

Tbe Saojl'renclsco Morning Bulletin, In
n article on Rebellion In th Kitchen,''

aaya that Bridget's substitute, John, "Is ev
ery day getting mora whimsical aod cap--
ricions. For one pood Cbluese servaut Ibore
are two bad ones."

There are but three ways of living, as
soma one bas,sald, by worktop, iy begging,
or by stealing. Those who do oot work
disguise it In whatever pretty language we

pleae,arj doing one or tue other of the two

tolas.
Two men McFarland and, Swango, puar-rel- ed

about a joke Id a Gallatiu county, Teu
neesee, grooert the other day, and McFar-

land ripped open tbe stomach of Swango to
make the point clear. Swaugo is dead aud
McFarland escaped.

flfNow is the time to purchase a Pocket
Diary cheap. A fine assortment oaa be
found at the Post Office newsroom. a

Cameron Is tbe oldest Senator.

Mrs. Foster, wile of the carhook mur-

derer wbo was banged last week, Is said to
be dying do doubt or a brokeo heart.

Tbe Citizens' Bank Pleasantville begin
business last Tbursdsy. Hon. J. L. Con
oely Is President.

Tho German Emperor encousag the-- of.
fleers to his army to fight duels rather than
take any sase" from each other.

A young man In St. Louis leaned over a

bar to Hates to. an explanation or a beauti-

ful oew derringer- - He la very eertaiu oow
tbat tho gruel at tbe hospital is thinf

Pete Couver, of tbe Forest Press, Is no
respeotor of persoos, as witness tbe follow"
log ootice of preaching in tbe last Prest:

Rev. McFettrldge preaobed Sunday even-lo- g

about little sKkly sins floating around
Icoae, which was calculated to make the

generality of proiessiog Christians smell a
little old fashioned hell as well as olhsra,
Eveo tbe beloved Colfax Is not excepted.
He took bis text from tbat righteous old
rake of Israel Solomon, tbe greatest pimp
aod debaucber of virtue lo ancient timer,
wbo bald mors concubines than Brigbam
Young baa wlvel. But the truth shouldn't
be gloved. Tbe text was good one
whether written by the son of David or Id

terviewed from tbe eon of Joseph and
ably bandied by tr.e popular preacher-- .

Tbe demand of oysters is Immense lo this
Lenten season. It is a fast time, and
people will, of oouise, shell out while it
last.

Measles Isnd slides and bard limes gen
erally trouble Oregon.

An old conductor says be Is no inda-- of
female beauty, Out be ctn always tell when
tho ladles art "pissing fire.'1

Of'ielol Vote for and Aaraliiat 1.1

cense lu Venango County, 1873.

DISTRICTS. FO AQAfoST

Allegheny COj 38

Canal 60 80

Cberrytreo 61 M

Clinton 35 101
Cooperstown 26 29

Cranberry 9 91)

Emleoton 26 71

Krenchoreek C2 CI

Irwla 48 i'-i-i

Jackson n 49

Mineral 25 29 '
Oak'and 87 49

Oil Creek,
Jerusalem, 6. H 15 32

do Sbamburgb 69 71

Plum 36 73

Plumer 33 08

Pitbole 17 8

President 2 43

Pinegrove 65 41

Pleasantville 114 85

Petroleum Centre 166 87
Rockland 31 99

Richland 16 79
Rynd 63 140

Rouseviila 176 235

SaOdvcreek 66 65

Sngarcreek 73 94

Scrnbgraaa 27 74

Utlca 13 34

M
Totals 1489 2106

Majority agalost, CI7. If Franklin and
Oil City bad voted with tbe County, the

majority would be reduced to 356.

O March is a learlul month for colds and
bow to cure them is ao important matter.
A remedy for "stopped up nose" is given
in thellollowing dialogue:

Mr. Smith "Jodes."
Mr. Jones "What Is It, Smith!"
Smith bordlngsl So coda and

dapp."
Jones "Yes. subbow my dose is stob

bed."
Smith "Sidnlart So Is bidet"
Jones "Indeed quite a coidcidedce.
Smith "Tis so. Do you kdow eddy

rebedy?"
JoneS "I use oaddln g c "

Smith "I'd what bsdder?"
Jones "Rub it od by dostyipod golg to

bed."
Smith "Thadk yon Ml try lt;od your

recobbeddaleu. (iood bordig JoUeu. '
Jones "Good boidlg, Shi th. "

Exit Jones and Smith using their hand
kercbiefs. Commercial.

PAUKEIt OIL, FlEliU.

Tbe senior editor wbo is preaniluil.iting
through Butler county, sends tbe fuliuwiug:

FIKIt AT rCTXGUA.

A lire broke out In the millinery store and
dwolllog bouse of R. A . Clark, in Potrolia.
on Suuday nlgbt last, destroying tbe (mil-di- ng

and damaging and destroying part ol
the ennteots. Mr. Clark's loss is heavy.
An udjoioing building owned by'CUrk.onO
occupied by another person w esalo destro-
yed. Loss is said to $1,31)0 in
surance on property. ,

An adjoining building owned by Goo. C.
Carnabit, was destrojed tegeiber with pari
ol its contents.

Tbe lire originated in Clark's bouse by a
lamp explosiou,

FAIBVtKW.

A well was slrnck on Saturdav last mi
theiPaltoo farm, ball a mile southwest of
fairview, wbicb started ub aV about inn
barrels. The furin, together with tbe well
is owned by M'Kinoey & Nesbttt. -

A well was struck on tbe Paul Troutmao
futm, some miles southwest ofFairview, on
Saturday of last week,' wbicb Is represented
as one of tbe largest in the. entire district.
Itiis said, on first commencing to Bow, a
250 barrel tank was Oiled- in about eight
hours ; but this Is a greater yield than tbe
well oan be expected lo keep up Vender
grift A Foreman are tbe owner-s-

ORRKC-- I CITY.

A correspendenl sends us tbe following:
The Tabor fc M'Farlaod well still yvds

300 barrels daily. It baa changed owners
twice a week. Phillips Bro's bought it from
Tabor A M'Farland and. then sold it to ion
geutlenien from Virginia, far (40,000.

Tbe old well is yielding about 70 barrels
per day.

liTbe Clemenger well, just above tbe old
one, continues to yield 200 barrels. It is
supposed to have lapped toe old well, as it
decreased immediately. Toother wells In
me vicinity nave Dropped off copsiderably,
but are still paying wells.

Business is very quiet on account of th.
bad roads, wbicb are almost impssslble.

Lumber Is selling readllv for :

thousand, and scarce at that.
Morrison Co. s hsrdware store will nnn

be finished as well son. number of other
buildings.

lo company wltb friend wo took Iriiop

mar tha hille to tbe famous M'Clelland farm

here we found two wells drilling nnd four al

ninat readv 10 commence. The only

well down on lb la farm is good for 200 bar

rels per day.
We continued our iournev about three

quarters of a mile further, and we came to

Foreman & Vandergrlft's new strike on the
TroutmeTJ farm. This well was strncx on

Saturday last. It is repartod as going 600

h.rrla. but is not over 200. if that. Tbe

Hko of the gna we Devcrstw bsfore III any
well Intbii district.

Mr.. Troulman sold tbls (arm to Foreman

V.nilemrlft. nf Oil City, for 20,000 be

lure tbls strike. It is considered worth Dear

ly double tbat now

WAITING.

Bessie at the gsMen gale,
Pulled the daisey leaves apart:

" 'lie cemes, comes not, be comes,' "

sings she
"Paitence now, my foolish heart;

For daisy leaves tell truth, you know;
My love sod I will find 11 so.

"Birdie, In tbe tree above
Keep watoh and see if be be near:

Tbe shadows rotted me looger blow
'Tis time my lover should be here,

Oh, daisey leaves, tell yet once more

That which you told to me before.'

Ahl what Is it Bessie bears.

Tbat her checks are dimpling so,

Ftandlng atjtlie garden gate;
While the shadows looger grow?' ,

"Daisey, you the truth did tell:
Wh have found it out so well '

"IITTIiE JO.
Just arrived, Emel Zedwicti. alias, ''Lit-

tle Jo" Ibe champion Boot and Sboe Artis
of ibe Oil Region, has just received and op

i:ned lor inspection and sale, cheap, 12 cas

es or the ficeat and latest style of ladies and

miie shoes that was ever brought into tbe
Oil Regions, consisting of children's French
Kid buttcned and laced shoes, fine black
cloth buttoned shoes buto for ladies and
tniesi'S, a French Kid, Fox (boe, laced,for
ladits, a Pruneila shoe, with taescle Ah!
tupaels

tiuutels on her boots
A style I am Sure that suits

Tbne Yankee girl, wi ih hair Irat curlf,
Ami tuels ou net booth"

SHng.
And while you do It wa will statu tbat

we have iIih latest fashion out, the "Opera
toe" slipper, wbicb are now all the rage in
I be East, the demand being so great for this
new style i f gaed.- -, li ' it v only through
the Irtendsbip of forme." years, that are ob-

tained the preeeut str.ck. Just tbiok of It
Irdies, Ibo very blent ugoing, toe'

hoes iiud sllppeta Ob! my
Viler ibe Opera was ever

Alter the musio whs done
We gems ot Ibe very first WJter
With the ladjea go tudle, torn, turn"'

Diti't fail lo early, It makes no differ-ei.c- tf

whether you buy or not, we will con
sider It a pasture to show you the finest o
goods and tbe very beat quality in tbe mar-- f
kt, don't delay calling for we sold one
hundred dollars worth inside of four hours
after we opened tty stock; we have marked
down the price to t uit two dullur oil, come
early theu for everything is bound to disap
pear like but cakes before Cort Dodges'
boarders, we are so bnsy tbat wa won't be
able to "stand oo our bead" or sing to you
this trip hut as we rush around and whistle
you can ail down upon a pieoeof wax and
tee or feel bow It sticks it you wish

then tbat all of our oew stock
of shoes have "steel shanks" and are guar-

anteed to keep the shoes straight until they
are entirely worn out. 'Fur gentleman wo
keep on bund tbe best French calf skins,
Irom wblob customers can select tbeir own
material. We have in our employ Mr.
Lawrence JsVdwlch, who makes a specialty
ol One boots and bas no superior In tbe Oil
Regions. Repaimifr neatly done, and prices
moderate at Little Joe's, Smith's old stand,
Washington Street, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

The local option law must be enforced.
Front and; alter this data and ud lo lbs
day the local option law goes Into effect, I
win sell .allKlods aud brauda of wines, aod
liquor at retail al wholesale Drlces.ao mv
slock roust be closed out. Now la the lime
lo purchase a little vial for home use.

OWEN GAFF-NE-

J? A Georgia preacher, in traoila'lne tbo
sentence, "Tbe harvest la over, the season
is ended, and thy eoitl is not saved," put It
'De.corn bas been cribbed, dere ain't any
more work, and de danbil Is still fooling
wia a is commuoity."

A lot of blsokflsn were driven by some
unseen enemy ashore on tbe Feroandina
beaoh recently. One fish was 23 reel long
end made two barrels of oil. Tbe oil of Ibe
captured ones will sell for $10,000.

"Robinson Cruwe" bas been printed In
Ibo Sorvisn liognage.

' " VSlll ma, I,.
roomer uear.M

Calling boy op Id tho BR AM, Ik- -
bardly be olassed under the h,i .

limes" especially ir Ibe bov Is tn .
cias tbe day before. And II is e liuu
gular that the nexl hardest thing t0 .Jl
a boy out of bed is geltlog'blm Into ' JIs rarely mother who i sucosis thJ
"I " n uiuiueis Know Ikl....
thlp hni fc rA ... .k . . . 't" la

go It in tbe rlght'way. She opens th.
rlnnf tmn1 ina i n n nla .t.yovwves "J,!,,
There Is no response, Then "ohont-Stil- l

no response. Then tbsrs is i,L
...n 1.1.1,. f..ll ..I

. A -- J ... "'"HI- m"b- - "ions hw..
A grunt from lbs upper regions simifc
that an ImnrAaainn hmm '. j .

r-- - ' wane 104 L
mother is eucouraged to add, Tou'4 beta.

s"""' id your btstkh,
young man, beioro I corae up tbertii'.m
yon something you'll feel." that K
les tbe young men that ho Immediate, J
to sleep again. And tho opsrstfos toi,
be repealed several times. A faltntu,
nothing about this trouble. Uomerc!joM
bis mouth as a soda bottls ejects lu
and the "Jobu Henry" that cleaves lbs
of that stairway goes lata ttjal boy lit,
electricity, and plercea the deepest recta,
of bis very natare. And be pops out of y
and into bis clothes, and down stairs, m
n promptness tbat is commendable, ft ,
rarely a boy allows bimsell to dlsrsmrtit.
paternal summons. About cocssynrli
believed to be as often as Is coniisteot tin
the rules of health. He saves bis fathers

great many steps by bis theiigbtfilDeai,

LDanbiiryKiwi,

NOTICE.
We expect all parties intJeI

ted to this firm to settle their

bills before the 1st of May next

and avoid nnpleasantnm as m
iutend to close out and leave

(his town.
SOBKL & AUERHAIM.

Dated, Petroleum Centre, Pa., March lOii

TAKE NOTICE.

I wonose to sell mv stoek of

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, fan

cy articles, Cigars, lobaceo,

&c.f at cost, as it is my intention

to leave town on or about the

first day of April. All parties

knowing themselves iidebleil

to me are requested to call and

settle at once and save costs. '

J. WOLF.
Petroleum Centre, March 24, 1873.

Co to W. As L0Z1EK,

4th Street,nenr K. Kr track,

tar your. BENUNE, deli-

vered at tbe welb for

per Carrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th tl.

VERANDAH

SlLOOSINDRilTiiW
Reopened.

Capl. W. fi. SMITH, Pro'
WASHINGTON ST.. PET. CENTBr.

Particular ttrlnn nM in tha wants C ml "
o, uu wi,, Keep me nnaai w -

KUESH IiAOGR ANU
fin inarm stl ma Rfl.-aate-

OYSTERS In Every Stflf'
vroa is aeo loe.m. la my new etami.


